Sponsor Name (as it should appear in print):
Address:

Contact Person
Phone Number:
Email:

Please return this form to
Woodcrest Retreat
225 Woodcrest Drive
Ephrata, PA 17522
Checks should be payable to Woodcrest
Retreat. Logos and links can be emailed to
bill@woodcrestretreat.org.

Website:

Festival Sponsor
Event Sponsor ($1000)
Family Sponsor ($500)
Fun Sponsor ($250)

Donation of Gift Cards or Items
for Silent Auction
(please call or email to schedule pick up if needed)

Gift Card for my business
Value: $____________
Product/Item from my business
Value: $____________
Other Item
Value: $____________
Please have someone call to
arrange pick up of my item(s)

The vision of
Woodcrest’s Fall
Festival is to create
space for families
to create lasting
memories.

September
17th

There are nearly 2,000 campers registered for

What is the Fall Family Fun Fest? A one-day festival

summer camps at Woodcrest Retreat this year.

featuring food trucks, silent auction, children’s activities

That is another record as we continue to

and games, tournaments, and more.

experience growth in many areas of our ministry.

When is it? September 17, 2022

Our annual Fall Family Fun Fest is an event that

Who is it for? Anyone and everyone who wants to have a

allows us to reconnect with family and friends

great time with family and friends. Every family who

from our summer programs as well as the larger

attended summer camp and our 4,500 family mailing list

community. It is designed to bring friends and

will receive an invitation. We will also advertise in local

families together for fun, food, and fellowship. Last

papers and through our social media platforms.

year we had over 350 people attend and are

How does my sponsorship help? Your sponsorship helps

preparing for a larger crowd this year. We have
arranged for WJTL radio to broadcast live the

us reach our financial goal for the event by covering
expenses while also showing the partnership that we

morning of the festival. Additionally, we have

have with local businesses to serve and bless our

added more children’s activities while also

communities.

providing a silent auction full of family friendly
activities and products. We are also inviting local
ministries and churches to set up food booths and
providing space for craft vendors.
Putting on a festival of this magnitude
however, needs support. It is our goal to raise
$15,000 during this event to bridge the gap
between actual summer camp expenses and
what we charge families to attend camp.

Sponsorship Levels
Event Sponsors: Our most generous supporters receive
recognition of their gift throughout the festival, top

listing on the festival signage, mentioned on social
media promotion, and listed on our Festival webpage.
Family Sponsors: Our Family Sponsors will be listed on
festival signage and on our festival webpage.
Fun Sponsors: Our Fun Sponsors are vital to this event.

Woodcrest is committed to keeping camper

They will be listed on the festival’s website.

fees low enough so that cost is not a factor to

Auction Donations: We are seeking donations of

attending camp. We want every child to be

items, gift certificates, and themed baskets for our

able to go camp and believe it should not be a

silent auction. Please

sacrifice to make that happen.

consider what you are able

Would you prayerfully consider being a

to give to help make this a

sponsor for this year’s Fall Fest. We have

successful part of the

created multiple ways for you to partner with

festival. Businesses can

us in providing opportunities for young people

include labels mentioning

to experience the wonder of God and the
power of His grace.

their name. You can call or
email to arrange pick up.

